
Entre-Nous Club Met
With Mrs. Hayes
The home of Mrs. H. C. Mayes

¦Was beautifully decorated in the
seasonal colors on Tuesday after¬
noon when she entertained the
atsambers of the Entre-Nous
Bridge Club.
After the second progression a

tempting salad-dessert course
¦was served.
When tallies were compared at

the close of the afternoon games
high score priz«i was awarded

, Mrs. H. L. Campbell with Mrs. J.
H. Arthur receiving second high.
Mrs. L. M. Logan and Miss Hel-

en Logan spent the holidays in
(Miami with Mr. and Mr?. L. M.
Logan Jr., and family.

Club Members
Entertain Husbands
With Mrs. Paul Neliler «rd

Mrs. Fred Plonk acting hoste. ¥ «
the members ot the Duplie'te
bridge club entertained with a
dinner at the Country Club last
Thursday nigh I.
The affair was planned as a

compliment to husband#«f the
club members.
Christmas decorations prevail¬ed throughout the club house and

a delictous steak dinner was ser¬
ved.
When scores were tallied at the

conclusion of the games, it was
revealed Mrs. J. S. Simpson held
high score for the ladles and C. D.Blanton high for the gentlemen.

ATAMOS&SON...

Good Selection
Dan River

GINGHAMS
Solids. Checks and

Stripes
at Old Price

65c yd.
« DAN RIVER

PRINTS
49c & 59c yd.
Good Assortment
Broadcloth
49c & 59c yd.

. . .MATERIALS
Floral Pattern
CRETONS
49c & 59c yd.

Solid & Floral Design
SPUN RAYON -

59c yd.

SEERSUCKER
Solids 49c yd.
Fast Prints . . . 59c yd.

New York Gold Seal Patterns . . . Thread . . . Trim¬ming . . . Zippers . . . Buttons ... All Sewing Needs at

AMOS & SON
413 N. Piedmont Telephone 325-W

Scout Troop
Troop 33 Feted
Saturday, night, December 30,

Misses Peggy Wren Craig and
Becky Ormand entertained Girl
Scout troop 33 with e dinner par¬ty at. the home or Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Craig.
New Year's decorations were

used throughout the home. The
hostess made their place cards
and paper hats whteh were given
as favors.
Dinner was served from the ta¬

ble in the dining room. Places
were founo at smaller tables in
the living room. Turkey pie,
green peas, stuffed pear salad,
hot tolls, ice cream, cocoanut ca-
kes and other dainties were ser¬
ved.
As the girls assembled in the

dining room they formed around
the 'large window where a man¬
ger scene was placed, Joined
han ls and sang the '. leasing.
Pingo was played after the

Tiieal.
The hostesses were assisted in

serving and entertaining by the
troop leaders, Mrs. Jake Early
and Mrs. Milliard Black.

Miss Neisler Honors
Miss Bettie Barnett
One of the lovely social events

of the Yule season \*as the lun¬
cheon given by Miss Pat Neisler
Friday as a pre-nuptial courtesy
for Miss Bettie Bamett of Gas-
tonia, bride -elect of early spring.
Yuletide decorations were in

evidence throughout the home, a
blue Christmas tree with gold
lights predominated the scene in
the living room. Soft .candlelight
and gTeenery intersperced with
silver trims made an attractive
setting for the small tables pla¬
ced for the luncheon.
Cocktails were served in the

living room, guests were then in¬
vited into the dining room where
a tempting and delicious meal
was served buffet style.

After the delightful meal
sparkling conversation enlivened
the occassion until the sixteen
guests reluctantly departed for
their homes in Gastonla.

Birth Announcements
Mr. and Mrs. James Porter,

route 3, announce the birth of a
son Saturday, December 30, Shel-

: by hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor,

route 3, announce the birth of a
daughter, Saturday December 30,
Shelby hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dover an¬
nounce the birth of a son Sun¬
day, December 31, Shelby hospi¬
tal.

Mr. end Mrs. W. Bryant Wells
announce the birth of a son, Wil¬
liam Glenn, Sunday, December
23, York hospital.

CHILDREN'S WEAR

ALL CHILDREN'S

Coats
NOW

Corduroy and Flannel

SKIRTS
Sizes 3 to 6x. 7 to 14

$2.95 to $3.95 values. Now

$1.98 & $2.50
Large Group

of

Dresses
Were $3.95 & $4.95
Now ....

$150
' .t

and
$195

FT

MYERS' Dress Shop
'A m *. Second Floe, .

Social Calendar
Saturday
8:00r-Hi-Lo Bridge club meets

with Dr. and Mrs. D. F.
Hord at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Keeter.

Monday
7:30.Central Methodist church

circles meet as follows:
No. 2, with Mrs. Edith Go-
forth; No. 3, with Mrs. Fred
Wright, Jr.; No. 4, with Mts.
W. K. Craig; No. 5, at the
church'; No. 6, with Mrs. C.

~E. Warllck.
2:30.Duplicate Club meets with

Mrs. Tolly Snuford.
3:30.Circle 5 of Presbyterian

church meets with Mrs, J.
H. Sherrer.

7:00.Y. W. A. of the First Bap¬
tist church meets With Mrs.
Dee Jackson.

7:30.Kings Mountain Chapter of
Erskine Alumnae meets
with Mrs. John Gamble.

7:30.Stender Circle meots with
Mrs. Gene Gladden.

7:30.Circle 3 of the Presbyterian
church me^ts with Mrs. Hal
Ward.

8:00.Circle 2 meets with Mrs. P.
D. Patrick.

8:00.Circle 4 meets with Mrs.
Booth Gillespie.

8:00.Circle 6 meets with Miss
Mildred Jackson. *

Tuesday
9:30.Dozier Circle of the Baptist

church meets with Mrs. H.
G. Barrett.

3:00.Contract Club meets with
Mrs. Martin Harmon.

3:00.Tuesday Bridge Club meets
with Mrs. Hunter Neisler.

7:30.Double Deck Bridge club
meets with Mrs. Ben Go-
forth.

8:00.Twin-Table club meets
with Mrs. Claud Hambright.Wednesday

SiOO-^House and Garden club
meets with Mrs. AubreyMauney.

3:30.Kings Mountain Garden
Club meets with Mrs. Dan
Finger.

Thursday
7:30.One-High Rook Club meets

with Mrs. J. H. Arthur.
8:00.Junior Woman's club is

sponsoring a party at the
Masonic Hall.

I Open House Held
At Woman's Club
The Senior Woman's Club and

Junior Woman's Club held open
house at the club house on Satur¬
day night complimenting the
Choral society after their return
from caroling.
Guests were greeted by Mrs.

Luther Cansler and Mrs. Jay Pat¬
terson. Mrs. Jacob Mauney invit¬
ed callers into the lounge where
a refreshment- table had been
placed.
Mrs. H. T. Fulton poured coffee

from a silver service at one end
of the table. Fancy sandwiches
and cookies were passed by Mrs.
S. S. Weir, Jr., .and Miss Diana
Gamble.
Decorations of holly, silvered

berries, red candles and other de¬
corations 1n keeping with the sea¬
son were used, all blending into
a beautiful setting for the party.
About sixty young people en¬

joyed the party.

Miss Betty Lynch
Accorded Courtesy
Mr. and Mrs. David Nefll, Mr.

.and Mrs. Robert Neill entertained
with a Christmas party at the
home of the latter at Montonia
as a special courtesy to Miss Bet¬
ty Lynch and George ToHeson
whose wedding will be an event
of February.

In the living room a decorated
Christmas tree inspired the Yule-
tide Spirit and numerous ar¬
rangements of holly, mistletoe
and candles were In appropriate
displays,
Numbers were drawn.as guests

arrived and attractive (gifts were
presented Miss Lynch, George
Tolleson, Mr. arid Ted Ram-
sey. T- inmy Baker, George Tho-
masson and Miss Peggy Arthur
for holding the Lucky numbers.
The refreshment table was

covered with a red satin cloth,
the punch bowl was surrounded
with gTeenery, lighted candles
added a pleasing touch. Punch,
fruit cake, candy and nuts were
served. -

Out of town guests were Mr,
and Mrs. Bill Dettmar of. Winter
Park, Fla., Mr. and Mrs. B. S.
Neill, Jr. of Gastonia and Miss
Mary Virginia Soqriners of Char¬
lotte.

Junior Woman's Club
To Sponsor Party
The Junior Woman's Olub will

sponsor a game night party on
Thursday evening, January 11, at
8 o'clock at the Masonia Lodge
hall in the Morrison Building, ac¬
cording to announcement by of¬
ficials of the organization this
week.
No admission fee will be charg¬

ed nnd light refreshments will
be served. The party is designed
for all ages and the public is ur¬
ged to attend. '

Proceeds will go to the organi¬
zation's civic improvement fund.
Mrt. W. R. Craig
Bridge Hostesft
The Country Clut» was gay with

New Year decorations on Friday
night when Mrs W. R. Craig en¬
tertained with dinner bridge for
the Ace of Club members, their
husbands, and one additional*

' couple, Mr. and Mia. G. H. Mau-

The private din'ng room where
'

tables were placed for dinner and
bridge wn very attractive with
New Year bells and ftreenety. *

After dinner several progres¬
sions of ferule T -ere played with
high score erose being awarded
Mrj. W K. Mauney, Jr. and
George H. Mauney. <

Favorite

| RECIPES J
RASPBERRY ANGEL HE

(Mrs. J. K. Anthony)
PIECRUST: Preheat oven 450 de¬
grees F. Sift 1 cup sifted all-pur-
pom fjour and % tap. salt in a
bowl. Cut Va cup Swiffulag Into
flour with pastry blender or 2
knives until particles are size of
small peas. Sprinkle cold water,
a little at a time, over different
parts of flour mixture. Toss to¬
gether lightly with a fork. Use as
llttls water as possible. Just e-
nough to make dough hold to¬
gether (2 or 3 tbsp. or less). Place
dough on waxed paper. Press
gently with the paper into a ball.
Let stand at room temperature
for a few min. Lightly flour board
and rolling pin; or cover board
with pastry canvas and rolling
pin with knitted cover, both
lightly floured. Roll dough In
circle % inch thick. Use light
strokes, -work from center out.
Lift rolling pin as It nears edge.
Invert 8 Inch pie pan on dough;
cut IK inch beyond edge of pan;fold in half; lay fold in center of
pan; unfold. Fit pastry in pan,
pressing with finger-tips from
center out to remove air bubblies.
Fold pastry under to fit edge of
rim. Press down with fork. In¬
dent edge with finger-tips to
mark number of servings. Prick
with fork. Bake 12 to 15 mln.
FILLING: Boll Vs cup sugar and
% cup water to soft ball stage(235 degrees F.). Pour syrup, in
a fine stream, over 2 stiffly beat¬
en egg whites beating continu¬
ously. Soften 2 tsp. gelatin in 2
tbsp. cold water. Dissolve over
hot water. Combine with egg
white mixture. Beat 1 min. Add
Vs tsp. .nalt and 1 tbsp. lemon
Juice. Co«.l, while beating Vi pt.
whipping cream. Fold both to¬
gether. Pour Into cooled pie shell;chill till set. Serve with whipped
cream border and this Raspberry
Sauce In center: Press 1 cup fresh
raspberries through a sieve and
add enough water to make 1 cup.Gradually blend this with Vs cup
sugar and 1 tbsp. ce> astarch. Stir
constantly over medium heat un¬
til thickened and clear. Reduce
heat. Cook 10 min., stirring con¬stantly. Cool. .' ]

'White Cake
(Mrs. Tim Hord)

3 Mi cups of cake flour
4 teaspoonfulls of feaking pow¬

der
M teaspoon full of salt

. 2 cups of sugar
% cup of shdrtening-Crisco
1 1/2 cups ice water.
4 egg whites

. 1 teaspoon vanilla
Sift together dry ingredients

twice. Put in large bowl of mixer

Jaycees Give
Dinner-Dance
A large crowd of Jaycees, their

wives and friends enjoyed a tur¬
key dinner and dance at the
Kings Mountain Country Club
Saturday night

Dinner was served buffet style
after which dancing and a gener¬
al good time was reported by sev¬
eral persons.

add shortening, hot water then
add ice water, beat until real
creamy. Add vanilla, beat egg
whites until fluffy but not dry
and fold In mixture. Bake 20
minutes at 350 degrees either In
3 nine Inch pans or 4 eight inch
pans.

Cover with favorite white
frosting.

*

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

'// / t-

We Fill out Doctors' Pre¬
scriptions promptly and
accurately at reasonable
prices with the confidence
of your physician.
Kings Mountain
Drag Company

THE REXALL STORE
Phones 41^-11

We Call For and Deliver

A TRIBUTE TO
Kings Mountain Telephone

Gills
'

The busy* watchful and efficient "Hello Girl" it on

the other end of your Telephone line. She is "Cen¬
tral" and she sees that your casual or urgent can

goes through in seconds. All day long, and through
the night, your phone girl is on the job. She has 'The

' e,'.
ice with a Smile." She knows her business and Is

businesslike. Surely wo don't fully appreciate
*Vjwonderful service of these women. Let*s not just take I

them for granted. Lefs tell them whenever we ran

how greatly they add to our modern wary of living.

DIXIE GEM
I =' i 1m : .

-

c.
%

A-WAY DOWN ">QLTH IS o>xie '

THF. NATIONAL FAVORITE '

DIXIE GEM COAL* IS UNMATCHED IN QUALITY
Lump; Egg and Stoker Plenty of Heat

Kings Mountain Cotton Oil Co.
Cedar St. Tour ICE & COAL Dealer Phone 124

All Ladies Winter

Fall & Winter

Values to $5.95

Percent


